
Meetings & Events 
The experience at Carnoustie Golf Links



Our Conference Packages
Carnoustie Golf Links offers fantastic facilities filled with natural day light and 
high ceilings. If you are seeking an inspirational space to give your delegates, 
the opportunity to channel their energy and focus whilst being able to let their 
imagination & creativity thrive, then our impressive facilities with spectacular  
views of the world famous Championship Course is the venue of choice.  

All packages include:

• Your very own Event Manager who will deal with all the details in order for you 
and your team to focus on your business in hand 

• Carnoustie’s unique round boardroom which sits up to maximum of 
16 guests

• Delicious lunch, dinner, hot drinks and light refreshment options that can  
be tailored to suit your requirements 

• Complimentary delegate parking

Optional extras

We can provide a further array of options that can be added to your day. 
From private dining, break out spaces, corporate golf and use of our indoor 
simulators, you are sure to find the best options for you...

Our team are on hand to give you all the information you require in order to 
arrange your perfect corporate package. We can provide guided tours and 
discuss your requirements in further detail.

For reservations or  
information, contact us:

Tel: 01241 823616
Email: events@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk
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It’s your choice

01
Full Day

•  Unlimited coffee and tea

•  Mid-morning The Rookery’s signature  
mini pork & apple sausage roll with 
mushroom ketchup

•  Use of the round boardroom 

•  Soup and sandwich lunch served in  
the boardroom

•  Complimentary high-speed  
wireless internet

•  Notepads, pens, mints &  
mineral water on the table 

•  Flip chart and markers

•  Samsung Curve 55” LCD TV screen

from £29.50pp

02
Full Day

•  Unlimited coffee and tea

•  Mid-morning The Rookery’s signature  
mini pork & apple sausage roll with 
mushroom ketchup

•  Use of the round boardroom

•  Working lunch served in  
the boardroom  

•  Afternoon refreshment boost

•  Complimentary high-speed  
wireless internet

•  Notepads, pens, mints &  
mineral water on the table 

•  Flip chart and markers

•  Samsung Curve 55” LCD TV screen

from £36.50pp

03
Full Day 

•  Unlimited coffee and tea

•  Mid-morning The Rookery’s signature  
mini pork & apple sausage roll with 
mushroom ketchup

•  Use of the round boardroom

•  Fruit bowl

•  2 course lunch in The Rookery

•  Afternoon refreshment boost

•  Complimentary high-speed  
wireless internet

•  Notepads, pens, mints &  
mineral water on the table 

•  Flip chart and markers

•  Samsung Curve 55” LCD TV screen

from £42.50pp

Our new building, named Links House, provides a world-

class experience for locals and visitors alike to match our 

reputation as one of the finest links courses in the world. 

Located less than 10 minutes from Carnoustie’s main 

trains station, and with ample guest parking, Links House 

is easily accessible for all of our guests.

Links House includes seven state-of-the-art golf 

simulators, an elegant new pro shop, and a contemporary 

bar and restaurant that boasts magnificent views over the 

golf courses and the sea.

The simulators allow golfers, visitors and locals to 

play and practice golf inside and presents a fantastic 

opportunity over the winter months when daylight is 

limited. Located just yards from the 1st tee of our world-

famous Championship course, users have 12 courses to 

choose from on the simulators including the Carnoustie 

Championship Course, Wentworth and Pebble Beach.

One of the prominent features of the building is our 

impressive new restaurant and bar, The Rookery. 

 

The opening of our restaurant means Carnoustie is now 

a destination for incredible food as well as world famous 

golf. With stunning views across the course to the sea, 

The Rookery showcases the best produce Scotland 

has to offer. Open for lunch and dinner, the restaurant 

offers a comfortable and relaxing eating space with 

outstanding service and style.

Our New Home - Links House

Round boardroom hire only  
(up to 16 people)

Full day hire from £400.00  
Half day hire from £250.00

Break out room 
Rooms available from £150.00

Day Delegate Rates  

Our Day Delegates Rates are available from £18.00 for a half day and £29.50 for a full day, based on 6 to 16 delegates.  
Rates for 1 to 5 delegates are available on request.

04
Half Day

•  Coffee on arrival

•  Continental pastry selection 

•  Yoghurt & cereal bars

•  Use of the round boardroom

•  Complimentary high-speed  
wireless internet

•  Notepads, pens, mints &  
mineral water on the table 

•  Flip chart and markers

•  Samsung Curve 55” LCD TV screen 

from £18.00pp 

Note: All prices are excluding VAT, T&C’s apply

For reservations or  
information, contact us:

Tel: 01241 823616
Email: events@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk

Additions (for all packages)

Add breakfast rolls from £4.

Looking for some healthier options  
to fuel your day? We can introduce  
some extra vitamin boosts for your  
whole team to enjoy.
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Special occasions at  
The Rookery
The Rookery is a new venture showcasing the very best 
produce that Scotland has to offer, putting Carnoustie 
on the map as a culinary hotspot. 

The Rookery is an adaptable space which can be suited 
to many special occasions, from exclusive use up to 80 
guests perhaps celebrating a company awards dinner, 
to a more intimate birthday or a retirement party.

The new menu delivered by Head Chef Chris Hazelton 
offers guests lunch and dinner in a relaxed atmosphere 
with great service. The dining space uses natural 
materials and full-length glass windows to make the 
most of the spectacular panoramic views of the world-
famous Carnoustie Championship course. 

The Rookery is open for everyone to enjoy. It is the 
perfect dining environment for groups, couples and 
families. 

With a focus on local, seasonal produce, the dishes 
feature the very best of Scottish food. Chris has 
worked to devise a menu that showcases what the 
surrounding land and sea has to offer, getting to know 
local suppliers and understanding exactly where each 
ingredient comes from. The menu changes regularly to 
reflect the seasons and availability. 

For if you are planning a special event or would like 
more information on exclusive use of The Rookery, 
please contact us on events@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk 
or telephone 01241 823616.

www.therookerycarnoustie.com

Corporate Golf Days 
As host to The Open Championship and The Alfred Dunhill Links Championship, Carnoustie offers 3 
stunning world class golf courses and state of the art facilities. 

A corporate golf day at Carnoustie will give your colleagues or clients an opportunity to experience 
golf’s greatest test for any level of golfer. 

Our team of experts can create for you and your guests an exhilarating day complimented with a 
first class awards dinner where your guests can relax and celebrate in style.

From 75.00pp (inc VAT) 

Golf Simulator  
& Supper 
Test your game, practice your swing, improve your  
drive all in the comfort of our amazing simulators. 
Perhaps you are looking to create a competition with 
your colleagues or clients? Our team can set you up.  
Follow up your session with a delicious meal in  
The Rookery, washed down with an ice cold pint of 
our local 71 brewing lager or a light and refreshing 
Sauvignon Blanc.

Use of simulator from £10 per bay.

For reservations or  
information, contact us:

Tel: 01241 823616
Email: events@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk

For reservations or  
information, contact us:

Tel: 01241 823616
Email: events@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk
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Gifts
Whether you are looking to treat a client or a member 
of your team, we have a range of gift voucher options. 
From an opportunity to experience our delicious locally 
sourced food in The Rookery to a round on one of our 
world famous golf courses, or why not just give a  
voucher to the amount of your choice, where  
your team member or client can create their  
own experience. 

Contact us to purchase your gift voucher.

Find us

For reservations or  
information, contact us:

Tel: 01241 823616
Email: events@carnoustiegolflinks.co.uk Please note, Links House is situated on the 1st tee of The Championship Course, adjacent  

to The Carnoustie Golf Hotel 
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